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HI NM IT ( MKiqins (KM' Or. Wills B. Player, presided of BeppHt. «*olf*ee, holds rhwi for
S7"S» which was presented to the college last week by thr Delaware Conference of the Urtbodld
Church, I'hc occaion was a convention on (hrteiiao Higher Education, and included gifts from the
Washington and Vo»ih Carolina Conference*. Fennel I received SSILon©, In the photo, Jeff to right, are
Ur, i„ i Haynes, president of Morristown Junior College, Morristown, Tenu.; lb J. A Tarpley. of

Greensboro, a member of the Fcnnelf hoard; Bishop Edgar A, l/ove, bead ?il the Baltimore Are». who

e*ve ‘he com oration address; Or, Player. Or. Frederick t». Pa tterson, of New Pork, chairman of the
Bennett board of trustees and t>(. Noah Moore, pastor «f 'Findley Temple Methodist Church Phils., Pa,

Dr. Nabrit Elected To Governing
Body Os Ass’n Os Colleges, Schools

rtOUTOR Texas iANPi Ac- i
fording to news released by the i
Association or Colleges and Se, on- I
rlary Schools. Dr. S. M. Nabrit. pre- I

| sidenf of Texas Southern Univer*
i :-ii.y was elected 3nd vice-president
jof the Association at its recent.

I meeting in Louisville,

Dr, John Codwell. outgoing pre-

sident of the organization pas -ed.
the sceplet of leadership to incom*

SURETY
EXTERMINATING CO.

RATS • • BEETLES
ROACHES FLEAS

MICE MOTHS

Plot erf your borne from costiv pests and insect danger!
FREE INSPECTION AND ESTIMATES

WI TITOUT OBLIGATION!
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2-1 HOUR LAUNDROMAT
SERVICE

New. Modern Heating System Just Installed, Building
Warm 2 I Hours A Day!

DAVIE STREET COSH
LAUNDROMAT
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CHARLOTTE —Report* from the
fall conferences of the A.M.F. Zion
Church which ended November 2fl
revealed that the denomination
enjoyed its most successful year
in both additional mernberhip
and finance.

The first district, presided over
by Bishop W. J. Walls, closed its
reports with the convening of the
Western North Carolina Confe-
rence at Grace Church, located
have, in early November. This is
the largest Conference m the de-
nomination. It's report showed that
fhto rEnaTH/*! it» jffcl! Hpn^Hinpniß

There wer* three ronfere®-
ers held in the second district;
Flue Ridge, Kentucky and
Aitegb.eny, Bishop W. C.
Brown, who presides over this
area, reported that physical
plants had been improved wH>>
such rapidity that It. was a!
most phenominaf. Bishop W

W Slade, third district, said
that secondary education was
highlighted In the South Caro-
lina, Cape Fear and Western

ing president TJr. J. A- Colston,
who is president of Knoxville Col-
lege, Tennessee.

W SL Coombs, State supervisor

of secondary schools in the depart-
ment oil education of Tallahassee
md L S. Cozari, president of Bar-
ber Scotia college, Concord, N. C.
were elected Ist vice president and
secretary respectively of the asso-
ciation.

Sine the presidency is a revolv-
ing appointment, Dr. Nabrii’s se-
lection will automatically move him
up as the president of th* ACSS
in the 11160-81 school yea**

CHRISTMAS IN BURMA Dean and Mrs T, «. McKinney of
Johnson C. Smith University. Charlotte, left recently for a visit with
their son. T E„ Jr,, in Rangoon. Burma, On this trip which willtake
them around the world, Dean and Mr*. ’McKinney willvisit HonoluJu,

j Hawaii; Tokyo, Japan; Hong Kong. China; India: Jerusalem! Leba-
I non, Ciaro and Alevandr-r, Egypt, Athens, Greece: Rome, Italy; Parte.
! Prance; Switzerland; and Condon. England. They plan to return to
! America January 15, 1559.

Week End Specials \
-

Our Delicious 2»Layef, 9-Inch

Coconut, Pineapple, Chocolate, Carmel |

and Cherry I

At Wholesale Just 48*" Eat*l

FAMOUS BAKERY
107 ft. WILMINGTON ST. PHONES TEi»f»l« X-BSBS--4M354 :|

assessments were reported ; the
Easier Monday check-up meeting.
Thus enabled the conference to
concentrate on expansion and mis-
sions. Laymen In this Conference
displayed an intense interest in
the rural churches of the area.
Bishop Jones has shown a special
interest in the youth of his area
Youth Day, Boy Scouts and Chris-
tian Education are special projects.
They were emphasized in the East
Tennessee, Fee Dee and Central
North Carolina Conferences.

The North Carolina Conference,
held tri PollocksvUle, was the last
held In the sth district, By Bishop

AME Zion Church Enjoyed Its Most
Successful Year In Members, Money

M i. Mkerilord. One of (he high-
lights of this srea us a radio pro-
gram, wide)) tells the .story of the
denomination, instituted by the
Public Relations Department, at
Kinston. November, 1957. Such a
program was presented in Rich-
mond, Va. and Newborn, with the
Rev. Algernon Fisher in charge.
Each program featured D. D Gar-
rett, Director of Christian Educa-
tion and others interested in the

N«*th Carolina Conference*
The final Conference of the 4th

district, over which Bishop R. 1,.

Jones presides, was held in San-
ford Most of Hie denominational

All Funerals Cost Less
—at the—

RALEIGH FUNERAL HOME
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yiupus*i,ion or me were ran pro-
ject took preeminence at the other

Conferences of the district, Ten-

nessee and Albemarle Conferences.
The sixth district, presided over

by Bishop H 8, Shaw and com-

prised of the Went Alabama. North
Fluiida, Palmetto and South Flori-
da Conferences, dosed at Jackson-
ville, Florida, when a record was
set, in that the choir of the church
at Key West traveled more- than
1000 milts io render music lor the
occasion. This district has done a
tremendous job in Home Missions.
The presiding prelate has coraieri
a number of volunteer workers
who have shown an unusual in-
terest in the work and have raised
large sums of money, rennovated
several buildings and in many in-
stances built, new mu’s.

The biggest expansion job was
done in the seventh distiiei. under
the direction of Qlsbup f. G,
Spottswood He held only two fall
conferences, the Colorado and Ihe
Texas, but the reflection of the
work done in the Michigan and O-
luo Conferences is seen throughout
Ihc denomination. Ills pioneering
work in (he central northwest has
planted /.ion Methodism in that
area. It is believed that be plans
lo move into Alas!-,a He was no*
available for comment on this veil-

Guinea s Toure Confers
With Liberia s Tubman
MONROVIA f.ANP» Sekou

Toure. president, of Guinea, came

to Liberia for a state visit Monday
and received an enthusiastic ivel
com* from Liberians. He bad *

busv tore* days here with * state
reception and an appearance be- •
fore the legislators in sessions.

Because of Guinea's g'-eaf r=ed |

in the matter of education. Presi !
dent Tubman has arranged for one
day to be spent at Kakato ispect
ig the Booker T. Washington Trad?
School which was completing it?
year's session with 70 students., the
largest graduation class in the hi-
story of the institution.

At the test moment the plans

were changed and the two pip

sidents went for * cruise on

Rrecldent Tubman's vacht
Toure indicated that what he
needed was not the adulation
of the public but a chance to

do sense serious thinking wHh
•he excerien-ed Liberian pr*

aideni *nd ret some practical
advice Reception* are pleasant
but not necessarily profitable.

Out at sea the five* men with the
j aid of an interpreter. (Toure speak -

j only French and Tubman only
: R'Tvf/Hsj,?. got together -

A. Liberian airways plane had
flown to Conakry, Guinea to bring
Toure to Monrovia

A Ghana air lines plane flew
from Accra tb take him to Ghana
Wednesday where he will visit

j Prime Minister Nkrumah.
j it’s symbolic of n new day when
j presidents of black nations can

| dispatch their country's own air-

iiaft, to transport another nations
chief executive.
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i Aim future and fJhe future of many of your fellow Carolinian?

depend on bow faithful you are to the spirit of this resolution

Whether or not you actually sign such a resolution is not important

—• will to achieve * definite goal i* what really counts.

Growth and prosperity in your town are not. product? of luck.

They have come to many towns, and will come to many more.
amjmfi m mnua X

where people dedicate themselves to community improvement. / «A

Resolve to do your part in 1959 to help your friends and neighbor* f / 1 3

snake your town Carolina s Finest. \.
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.
Zrent mysteries

hfe is how the hoy we warn
hit wasn’t good enough inma.ry our daughter can beihe father of the smartestgrandchild in the world.”

lure.
The Kih district comprises Ala

bam.,, where the denominatiew
lias always great strength. Bishoj
W A Stewart along with the min
i.-dprs and laymen, has shown i

uisi'nci interest in cliuicli-ielate
education. This: has been shown t
the way they have rallied to Go
max-Hannon College, located a
Greenville. Ala. The district has
also shown a special interest in
public relations A quarterly pub-
lication has been started and is be-
ing circulated throughout the are*
and gives the communicants first*
baud information on what is be*
ing done
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